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Headline Seekers
If some stray movie starlet had strolled into

the All-College cabinet meeting at about 10 o'-
clock Tuesday night, she would have thought
she was back home at Hollywood and Vine on
a scene replete with gag lines, headline-seekers
and publicity agents.

INSTIGATED by the All-College president,
various cabinet members at that point were
raising a chant that sounded pretty much like,
"We want a headline. We want a headline. Fight,
team, fight." •

The occasion was a discussion en the size
of headlines and the amount of space given
to what the All-College president and others
called "publicity for the Campus chest."
Some cabinet members felt that the Campus

chest drive had not been given sufficient "pub-
licity" in Collegian. To be frank, in an error of
news judgment, one story regarding the cam-
paign had been poorly handled as to space and.
location, and this was readily admitted:

THE WHOLE orgy ended up with cabinet
moving to endorse the Campus chest program
in the hopes that it would make headlines. Had
they not been thinking of the "publicity" value,

'they probably never would have taken the ac-
tion. In fact, considering that cabinet itself set
up the Campus chest, one would presume they
already had endorsed it.

Not that we object to • cabinet's endorsing
the campaign. What we do object to was the
quite obvious attempt to dictate news evalua-
tion to Collegian. The fact that it was predi-
cated upon ONE story which did not receive
the space some people thought it deserved
makes the attempt even more obnoxious.
It might be well to point out to cabinet that,

before yesterday, a total of six stories on Cam- .
pus chest had appeared in Collegian. That's con-
siderably more space than a good many other
items. of news interest have received. Another
story and an editorial on the subject were writ-
ten Tuesday before the cabinet meeting.

WE'LL LEAVE IT up to our readers them-
selves to judge whether that is a fair amount
of space, considering that the campaign does
not start until the end of this week and that
Collegian always has been pressed for space.
We'll leave it up to our readers to judge whe-
ther cabinet's frantic search for headlines was
justified.
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Nine In One
For a chance to contribute and help nine wor-

thy charities in one simple action, you can't
beat the Campus chest.

CONVENIENCE is the primary function of
the chest program. The purpose of concentrat-ing all of these drives into one grand campaign
is principally to eliminate year-round heckling
of students by individual charity solicitors.

For this reason it is important that students
realize Campus chest is not just another drive.
but a chance to do all the charity-giving for
these nine organizations now for the remain-
der of the school year 1950.51.
Giving once for all is an excellent method es-pecially in those instances where you wouldn't

mind contributing, but don't because of the ob-noxious tactics of many solicitors.
DONATING PROCEDURES are simple.

Eighth-semester seniors are the only student',
who need to give cash right now. All others
simply designate an increase in fees for nextsemester, or, in the case of veterans, a deductionfrom book receipt checks. Solicitors will,ask for
$2 from each student, but any amount may be
designated.

Unfortunately there are also disadvantages
to the chest setup this year. One of them isthat the student may not designate how much
of his contribution is to be given to each of
the organizations. Allotments are on a pro-
rated basis, established last spring by the Col-lege committee of the National Student asso-
ciation and approved by All-College cabinet,
But despite this disadvantage, we think the

one-packaged idea of donations is well worththe student's consideration, if only from thepoint of view of helping to budget his financesin advance.

Gazette .

Herbert Stein

Thursday, October 26
NEWMAN CLUB, 106 Osmond, 7 p.m.
CHEMISTRY-PHYSICS Student Council, LaVie Pictures, Penn State photo shop, 7 p.m.
WRA Swimming, White hall pool, 7 p.m:WRA Outing, White hall, 7 p.m.
PENN STATE Marketing club, 228 Sparks,

7.p.m.-

WESLEY FOUNDATION drama group, 258E. College Ave., 7 p.m.
NSA meeting tonight CANCELLED.

COLLEGE PLACEMENT •
Further information concerning interviews and job place-

ments can he obtained in 112 Old Main.
Seniors who turned in preference sheets will be given

priority in scheduling interviews for two days followingthe initial announcement of the visit of one of the com-panies of their choice. Other students will be scheduled
on the third and subsequewt days.

Sperry Gyroscope: company will be on campus Monday,
Oct. 30, They are interested in midyear D.S. graduates in
electrical engineering who are in the upper half of their
class; 1951 PhD candidates in electrical engineering and
Physics; M.S. candidates in electrical engtheoring and
physics who graduate not later than June 1951. The priority
system will not be in effect for this announcement

Curtiss-Wright corporation, propellor division, in Cald-
well, N.J. will interview midyear graduates in aeronautical
engineering, electrical engineering and mechanical engineer-
ing at the B.S. and M.S. levels on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

General Fireproofing company, Ortho Pharmaceutical cor-
poration, Youngstown Sheet and Tube, and Timken Roller
Bearing company will be represented by Dr. Paul E. Wil-
liams'who will interview January graduates on Wednesday,
Nov. 8. Dr. Williams is interested in students in C&F, A&L,
Met., Mining Eng„ zoology, Phys. Ed. C.E., 1.E., M.E., Pre-
Med, and accounting. Applicants should be in the upper
half of their class. Positions available are primarily sales.
The priority system will not be in effect for this announce-
ment.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
For information concerning the following jobs, applicants

should atop in 112 Old Main.
Men to sell refreshments and cushions at foot-

ball game Saturday.
Men to work as substitute waiters and dish-

washers for Homecoming weekend.
Men to work as orderly at Centre County

hospital.
Men from West Dorms to work breakfasts.

Little Man On Cam

Alumni-
(Continued from page one)

for alumni only. The cider party
will continue - throughout the
alumni dance, scheduled for 9
P.M. and lasting until 12:30 a,m.
Gene Magill and his orclrstrawill provide the music for the at.
fair.

Lehman said the dance andparty, an annual event, is limited
to alumni only because there
"simply it not enough room inRec hall for the student body andthe returning alumni."

Hort Show Set
For Homecoming

Spurred by last year's crowdsof over 9,000 visitors, students ofPenn State's Horticultural clubexpect over 10,000 to view the
annual Hort Show Oct. 28 and29.

The annual show, featuring allphases of vegetable, fruit, and
ornamental horticulture, is an
event of Alumni Homecoming
weekend at the College.

Dominic Palumbo, Jr„ of Mt.
Lebanon, Pittsburgh, is manager
of this year's show which empha-
sizes the theme "Your Backyard."
The pavilion on Ag Hill is being
converted into a huge landscaped
backyard setting, with actual
dwarf fruit trees, a pool, grassy
lawns, vegetable gardens, and
flower arrangements —a 11 with
growing plants.

"No this is NOT chem. lab:"

By Bib

Home Ec To Get
Eight On Council

The number of representatives
to be elected to the Home Eco-
nomics student council has been
changed from six to eight, said
Huber Stevens: president of the
council.

Freshman to be elected include
one from hotel administration
and two from home economics.
Sophomores will 'include one
from hotel, administration and
four from home economics.

Nominations for student coun-
cil• elections will close Friday.
Schools holding nominations this
week are. Chemistry and Physics,
Education, Engineering, Home
Economics, Liberal Arts, Mineral
Industries, and Physical Edu-
cation.

Council Acts To Send
Collegian To Centers

The Education student council
decided at its last meeting to take
action on the suggestion that The
Daily Collegian be sent to each
of. five undergraduate centers.

The council also moved to op-
pose the cutting down of part
of Hort Woods for a parking lot
and said that turning it into a
memorial park or, even letting it
grow wild were preferable altern-
atives.

It also appointed Perry Posocco
as council delegate to the P.S.C.A.
"Religion-in-Life" meeting.
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3rd BIG WEEK

PRIVATE
LIVES

CENTER STAGE
FRI. SAT.
90c $1.20

Tickets At Student Union

STARLITE
DRIVE-IN

on BELLEFONTE ROAD

Thaws 7 and 9 P.M.

Thursday and Friday

"Twelve O'clock High"
with

GREGORY PECK

Also Selected Short Subjects

IT PAYS TO Multilithing .
ADVERTISE . All Types of Printing

With
Collegian .Classifieds CommercBldg., ialPrinlingStateColleIgenc.

Glennland
. .

WARNER BrioTH,ERs •

111.11.TTANY NOW! -

Tonite—Doors Open 6:45 At Your
Featuretime 7:44, 9:51 Warner Theatre

0 'ALEXANDER KORDA'
:41 • , ,elear,e4• , Calhoun:ele4€4

1,4110/1TON Yvonne DeCarlo
Richard Green

74,430i.274LIFE agett.OVES.
,‹ "DESERTREMBRANITLi HAWK"

wire.
Gertrude LAWRENCE
ELSA LANCHESTER S 7late
EDWARp DHAPMAN

Kathryn Grayson—EXTRA ADDED— Mario Lanza

"RUBENS" 'TOAST OF
One of the Most NEW ORLEANS'Arti'stic Pictures of the Year

STATE COLLEGE
Boalsburg Aulo

- LEWISTOWN
Bus Line, Inc.

Effective Sept. 24, 1950 State College, Penna.

Eastern Standard Time
Daily Daily Fri. & Sat.

Only
Lv. State College 11:00A.M. 4:30 P.M. 7:00 P.M
Ar. Lewistown 12:05P.M. 5:35 P.M. 8:05P.M

Lv. Lewistown 12:55P.M. 7:30 P.M. 10:00P.M.
Ar. State College 2:00 P.M. 8:35 P.M. 11:05 P.M

Make Direct Connections With East-Bound .Trains
12:29 P.M.-5:57 P.M., Fri: & Sunday 8:22P.M.

West-Bound Trains
12:49 p.m. - 7:25 p.m. Fri. & Sun. 9:52 p.m.


